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风险。骨矿密度只能部分说明骨的机械强度，TB 强度的决定因素是 TB 微结构。




用于骨质疏松的病理分析上。方法能够对 TB 拓扑进行区域量化，在每一个 TB
区域，该方法唯一确定板状和杆状骨小梁连续体的拓扑分类，有助于根据已知的
病因学对 TB 的形变进行早期诊断。并以此理论为基础，分析和实现了 VTA 算
法，包括了面骨架化，数字拓扑分类，测地距离变换，测地标度计算和特征扩展
等。并用颜色编码的方式（如绿色表示板，红色表示杆）直观地显示出来。同时





























Osteoporosis is a worldwide health problem, has attracted more and more 
attention. The patients suffering from osteoporosis not only have bone loss, but also 
have microarchitecture deterioration. 
Trabecular bone is a complex quasi-random networks of interconnected plates 
and rods. In human skeletons, trabeculae are typically 100-200 μ m thick.TB 
constantly remodels through a complex interplay between bone formation by 
osteoblasts and bone resorption by osteoclasts to adapt dynamically to the stresses to 
which it is subjected(Wolff's Law). In osteoporosis, this dynamic equilibrium between 
bone formation and resorption is perturbed, leading to bone loss and structural 
deterioration. Both bone loss and structural deterioration increase fracture risk. Bone's 
mechanical competence can only be partially explained by variations in bone mineral 
density, and architecture is a determinant of TB strength.  
Firstly,we present a curve thinning algorithm based on local topological 
parameters.It can extract curve skeletons for 3D images effectively; secondly, a 
method called volumetric topological analysis(VTA) for quantification of regional 
topology in complex quasi-random TB networks. At each TB voxel, the method 
uniquely classifies the topology on the continuum between plates and rods. Therefore, 
the method is capable of detecting early alterations of trabeculae from plates to rods 
according the known etiology of osteoporotic bone loss. According to the theory on 
VTA, we analyze and implement the whole algorithm, each algorithm has a detailed 
process and a related experimental result.A color coding between pure greeen and red 
is used to represent VTA-derived topological characterization of TB on the continuum 
between plates(green) and rods(red) in this paper. Lastly, we take the method on real 
bone specimens, and analyze the results using two parameters----SCR and EI, and the 
results found are very encouraging. 
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国、日本骨质疏松症患者就有 7500 万 [2]。美国每年因骨质疏松而发生骨折的人
数达 150 万[3]。WHO 预测，在今后的 50 年内，骨质疏松性骨折的发生人数
也将继续增多， 其中的一半发生在亚洲 [4]。我国是世界上老年人口 多的国家，
进入到 21 世纪， 我国 60 岁以上的人群已达 10%，据部分省市统计，60 岁
以上的老年人骨质疏松症发病率约为 60%，其中约有 80% 是女性患者。每年
因骨质疏松症而并发骨折的发病率约为 9.6%，并有逐年增高的趋势[5]。到 2050 
年将步入老龄高峰期，60 岁以上人口占总人口的 27%，将达 4 亿人，其中骨
质疏松症患者将达 1.3 亿人[6]。美国由于骨质疏松骨折的医疗费用每年达到
100～180 亿美元，预计到 2020 年每年将会超过 600 亿美元[7]。 
《骨质疏松症防治中国白皮书》指出，在我国 70-80% 的中老年骨折是因骨
质疏松引起的，其中每年新发椎体骨折约有 181 万人，髋部骨折病例为 23 万。
中国是个未富先老的国家，老年人口在以每年 5.2% 的速度增加。目前保守地估






























医学上把 OP 定义为骨矿物质密度（BMD）至少低于年轻成人平均水平 2.5 个
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